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ABBEVft -r^BATBB-S-The Merchant of Venice.
AMBRR'AN* ART GALLERIES-!) a. m. to 0 p. m.-l

ldi.lt lon.
AMKRtfAN THEATRK S-The Prodigal Douglit:.
HV»OC THEATRE -S:I3-A Parlor Mot'h.
BROADWAY THEATRE.8.Rfminle.
«.'.U*lXO-«:l.V-The Princes* Nicotine.
COT.VMHrs THEATRE.H-I-and of the Midnight Sun.
TIALY'R THEATRE.8:!5-The Algerian.
DORK GAI.I.ERV. bJbVsC and 7lh-av e.- Exhibition,

a. m. to d p. m.

EDEN btTfiiTf tftf ¦ TfirrM In Wax.
EMP1RK THEATRK-8:l.VThe I'ounelllor'B Wife.
FlPTH AVENIE THRATRE-S:l.V-Shore Acre*.
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HOVT'H MADISON SyCARE THEATRE-S:.'IO-

Temperanc.' Town.
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IRVING PLAi'E THEATRE-S:ir.-Krleg lm Fri..len.
KOBTKR * BlALi'B-a.Vaudeville.
LYrKCM THEATRE-4:19-An American Duchess.
MADISON S'JCARE CAP.DEX-S:*JO-German Mints

Band.
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DEs'IGN-Exhibitloil.
XlBLO'S-8:15-Olaf.
PALMER'S THEATRI'.-8:I.V- lin..
KTANDARD Tfli:ATl'i:-S::,0-Charley"* Aunt.
!»TAR THEATRE H- .-'.lvlnl.
TONY I'ASTOR .S THEATRE- 2--S-Vaudeville.
UTM STREET THEATRE -s-Moinc nnd Geoigia.
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HIL NEWS THIS MORNING.

)

Frualgn..An infernal machine, In a box ad¬

dressed to Chancellor von Caprivi, was received
at the Chancellerie in Berlin; it waa sent from

Orleans. France. -..1 There was a dynamite
e*plof.loii In Dublin; a supposed bomb was found
in Aldbomugh Barracks; threats have been

made of Mowina; up public buildings in Dublin
and Belfast. s.. Kins Humbert has charged
Signor Zanardelli. president of the Italian Cham¬
ber of Deputies, with the formation of a Cabi¬
net -~ There was a scv.ro earthquake shoek

In Montreal, causing a panic. .. M. Caslmlr-
Perler again refused to try to form a new

French Oja_.net, and M. Burdeau declined to

undertake the task'. =^=r Herr Bebel. the So-
ciaJist leader, attacked In the Reichstag the
Government's policy.
Domestic.Th.-- new Tariff bill, prepared by the

Dcmonaiic members of thc Ways and Means

Committee, was made public. .¦.¦¦ The Knights
of Labor, in seasion at Philadelphia, accepted the

resignation of General Master Workman Pow-

derly and elected J. R. Soverreigu, of Iowa, to

succeed him. r=i^r^= The movement of trains on

the Lanlsh Valley r-.ad ls steadily increasing.
_r= Eat tliijituk- shocks wer*- felt In Northern

Xew-York, Vermont. New-Hampshire and Mas¬
sachusetts, rrr. William C. Hudson reslgneil ns

eecretary of the State Railroad Commission;
James D. McMahon, of Utica, was appointed to

j aucceed him.
City and Suburban..An attachment was ls-

aued by Judge Barnard against John Y. Mc¬
Kane and others, of Gravesend. ._. The Orand

Jury found thirty-five Indictments against nine
directors and ex-directors af ihe Madison Square
Rank -rr.r Thc new Metropolitan Opera House
was iiper.ed willi a performance of "Faust''
before a large and brilllur.t audience. =r^= J.
Pierpont Morgan was chosen chairman of a sub¬
committee on reorganization of the Union Pacific
Railroad. .=: Stocks opened strong for the
genera! ilai, the late trading was at sharp de¬
clines, but thc- feature of the day was American

' Sugar Refining, which broke nearly 7 per cent
on threatened changes in the tariff., and the in¬
dustrial shares were weak as a class. Sterling
exchange was a shade firmer, but call money
was plentiful at lV^l per cent.
The Weather..Forecast for to-day: Heavy

rains, clearing by afternoon; high south winds,
shifting to west; slightly colder. Temperature
yesterday: lowest, ".1 degree.--; highes!, &Q;
average. 11%.

Cumsiileiable space in Mr. Cleveland's mes-

aiicji'. it is rBfOrtad, will Ix- devoted to our rela¬
tions willi Chiuu. between which ami the United
States 11 new treaty ls wron lo be negotiated.
I!«-cent legislation rr-spectiiiK the admission of
the Chini'»'i' to this OBsattrj luis bren so un-

Brttisfai tory that thc prospect of luivinir the
Whole siibjii't Of the rights of citizens of radi
of thc iintBtrlea io the other settled by treaty
la 1-x.irc'iiely welcome. And when ihe new

treai.v is negotiated it should be strinly ol>-
aeTV'.i! by each of tile parlies to if.

The alHcial canvass lu this eily changed none

Of lUc rciiults, although it afforded couvincitig
erkleuce of lUe Democratic methiala pursued
lo certain dlstric-a wlierc Republican voti«s were
(Ol ral of by simply uot counting them, lt is
Instructive, however, to leam from these figures
that Maynard mu 21.000 behind thevther Dem¬
ocratic i-audidates on the State ticket, while
Bartlett ran more than 15.000 abend of bia as-
aoclates. Thc moral issue In tbe late cnninalgn
bail Ita effect even in this Tammany-ridden
town, despite David B. Hill's sneers at thc
brrajflesw und Bamby-pamby lawyers who op-
poeeil the candidate he forced ob the ticket.

Tiiinuwiuy Hall, evldeatly bariug got all it
could expect from tbe Mnuliattnn Railwny Com¬

pany, baa turned upon it and Intends to make
lt ti*** thc mark hereafter. The plan of the com¬

pany to lay a third track lu Xtnth-avc.»was
bronght to Mayor irdroy's attention yesterday,
Bani bc at once nave orders to tbe CornoratloB

j Counsel lo take lefad Kt.-ps to stop the work;
and an :ii:enipt will also lu- made to remove

:x- BO much Of iii*' structure ns luis already been

built, mi IBC ground thin it is au encumbrance.
Ap] ki rent ly the company has acted without

j lesa! authority. Last January it applh-d to Hu-

Rapid Transit Commission for permission lo

l.uil.l a third track in Ninth-are., lint, not liking
to the conditions projMiM'il. ii subsequently broke

off" all iiegotlalions, and went ahead OB ifs own
accotni'.

p. Tli<' Xovrmln'i' Grand Jury has done efficient
work in the Madison Square Hank case. It
has found thirty-live indictments against nine
persons concerned in wrecking the institution-
seven of the directors and two oilier men for¬
merly connected willi llie bank. The two di¬
rt dors not indicted have assisted in the investi¬
gation and are expiated to be important wit¬
nesses for the prosecution, lt is a satisfaction
lo know that District-Attorney Nicoll means to
press these Indictincuts to trial at an cally day.
immediately after the Meyer poisoning case is

disposed of. rnfoi'lunalcly. he will not be able
to get I hem all out of ihe way before his tenn

expires.

The Railroad Commission of this State has
degenerated into a mere annex to the Demo¬
cratic machine. Yesterday ihe Coniinissioiiei-s
dismissed their efficient secretary. YTilliain C.
Hudson, who lias held tho office for tea years,
for no other reason than that he refused b_*j
summer to levy blackmail upon thc railway
companies In the Slate bf "striking" them for

! contribiilioiis to the Democratic campaign fund.
! His scruples in this matter were offensive lo

| Senator Murphy, and now Mr. Murphy has pom*

peSed him to resign and has put in his place
a pliant henchman named James D. McMahon,
who hails from Utica. New-York has nm much
usc for such a Railroad Commission tis the pres
cut one. Which is composed of Samuel A.

Beardsley, Alfred C. Chapln and Michael'
Uirka rd.

A DEMOCRATIC TAP Iii:
The new Tariff bill is an anachronism, which

would have appeared less absurd if it had beeu
offered at any time before the late elections.
Brea lo De-uocrats who had supposed their
leaders could be taught something by phe¬
nomenal defeat, it is surprising. Prepared RR
Democrats only and in Beeret, under the con-

siant direction of the President, it betrays the
absence of tho sobering influence of frank com¬

parison of opposing convictions. In parts it is

clearly nut. of harmony with itself, where po-
lilical considerations since the recent election
seem to have prompted departure from its the¬
ories, but in the main it justifies the claim that1
the committee has gone straight OB, as if the
wishes of the people deserved no aUeiilioii.
Its must characteristic feature is the general

substitution of ad valorem for specific dillies.
This is in contempt of the judgment of com¬

petent ecoii'Htiists. including some eminent
Democrats, and Secretary Manning. President
Clevelands first choice for the Treasury, who
strongly urged specific duties on the ground that
by them only could fraud be effectually cheeked.
Hut the extreme Fiic Trade theorists have al¬
ways been anxious for ad valorem dillies only,
as if because these are most easily evaded and

practically least efficacious. The committee
could hardly have decided to open wide the
doors lo fraud had it not been anxious to de
prive American industries of defence more com¬

pletely than the people could discover from I
mere comparison of rates. Hesides all its open
blows it Wtahed to deliver a stab in the dark.

lt should be a fatal objection to this bill that,
unlike any other ever proposed by either party,
it deliberately and intentionally create* a deficit.
Hs advocates say that Hie deficit will lie about
$30,004000. which they intend to make good
by later enactments, perhaps au Income tax.
But there can be no certainty about the passage
of a future measure, especially of such a char¬
acter. No other party has ventured lo cut
down revenues bejrood the needs of I'ovcrninent
without providing in the same act for corre¬

sponding increase from other sources. The re¬

duction of revenues will probably be found even

greater than the committee represents. The
additions to the free list alone, including wool,
iron ore, copper, lumber, sulphuric add, salt
and coal, willi ni.iny other articles which I'ro-
tection only has enabled the country to produce,
will take more than flOtOfNMMM from the cus-
lonis receipts. Some of these changes have
mel opposition so strong that il Beamed hardly
possible the Coiiiinillee would disregard lt.
Wool-growers of the South protested against
destruction of their industry as earnestly as Hie

; growers of Ohio or Michigan, but without
avail. Coal and iron miners of Southern States

protested, not willing to accept ihe destruction
of their industries as the first choice fruit of a

thirty years' struggle for Democracy, and slin-
liar protests came from copper and liiiulier pfO-
ducers. lint willi the committee of Democrats a

grain of theory seems to have outweighed a lon
of experience. The change in iliese articles will
jot BB rely lake millions from the revenue, but
cvlll deprive several hundred thousand Ameri¬
can workers of their power to purchase foreign
:>r domestic products.
The duties on manufactured products are re¬

duced, apparently, rather more than -io per
cent in the aggi- 'gate. Hut the pro|Mised reduc¬
tions do not appear to be go?eraed by any in¬
telligent rule, and the change fruin specific
to ad valorem duties makes it a task of tome
days' labor to deleriniiie even approximately
how far the reduction in some schedules ex¬

tends, lu the woollens schedule more than half
Hie duly would be taken off, cvidcnlly, even If
the goods should be honestly invoiced wiilmui
undervaluation, and the change to ad valorem
duties will make the practical effect still great¬
er, lu tin- iron schedule the reduction on pig
from SO tS per ton to _tyf pet cent, which means l><
at present prices f] 00 to RSM per ton, must lu
shutaup many I'.isicrn and Southern furnaces.
Hails are reduced from *1.'» ll per ton io 28 per
cent, which means at latest quotations about
pi ¦"'<». and on most finished products the duties
are heavily cut. (in glass the reduction is over

one-half, and on linens from 40 per cent up- sq
ward, lt ls an added injury to industry that gi'
the duties on woollens, lieing deemed too high flo
as fixed iu the bill, are to l>c further reduced Tl
five points in five years on a sliding scnle,
which would compel makers to light all that
time against falling markets, If they should
renturc to contend at all.
In abolishing the duties on eggs and rege-

tables the committee not only throws nWay
about $1,500,001) revenue, but this change with
abolition or reduction of duties on bread stuffs
iud other farm products is calculated to In¬
crease the serious depression of agriculture In
Rnstern and bawler States. Bren the sugar-
growers, though the Committee did not venture
to repeal at once the bounty so often de¬
nounced by Democrats as a " roblicr.v." are to
see it out away by fractious In eight years, a
process eminently calculated to die-murage nay
Industry. In abort, nearly all clause* must
share the blesalnirs 0f this Democratic change,
farmers and miners, wool-growcrs and weavera,
cotton spinners, furnace men and luinlier menu
It is Bot un American bill, mit ls dlstlBctlvely
for the benefit of o_er eountriea and their la¬
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dustrles. It ls hauling down the American ll
In this country as well as in Hawaii.

.1 COMPLETE "GIVE AWAt.*
By their action in retaining raw sugar on t

free list Chairman Wilson and his colleagti
have preserved the remarkable series of Re
prod ty treaties negotiated by the Harrison 4
ministration: nalem the entire omission of t

Aldrich Reciprocity section was inlended
and In effect does, wholly iifldermiue the Re
procity policy. For this result the country bj
be grateful, whatever differences of view the

may 1m« respecting the weak compromise
which the repeal of the sugar Inanities has be

spread over a long series of years. Nor w

there be a strong disposition even mi the par!
consumers to condemn the redaction of tl
duties on relined sugar, especially as the i
terests of a powerful trust may be serious
damaged by the cnansje. <>n other grounds il
action of tin- committee in opening the Amei
can market to large classes of free inipor
without providing saf''guards for seeming etp
table conditions of Heciprocity will be just
open to censure ami condemnation.
Kn tl rely apart from the question of the effe

Of free wool upon the great wool-growing i
leresi of the Nation, the folly of opening il
market unconditionally is apparent If Pre*
dent Cleveland and his parly consider it Mee
gary to have free wool, why can they not Intr
duce ihe change in such a way as to offer son

compensating advantages to the export trad
and especially to American farm prodveh
Nothing would be easier than the negotiatl.i
Of treaties willi Auslralia, I'ruguay. tin Argd
tine Coiifisleraiiuii. Chill and other wool pn
during coiintrics. by which substanli.il benefii
might be conferred upon the Ann rican expot
trade. Why (lo these tariff smashers (Illiberal'
ly give away fl meat market vvithoiil attemp
lap to get as roncb as they can in retnrnl
lu the same ruinous way they are sipiandcrin

their advantages in dealing with the Doininlot
Hy placing lamber, coal, iron on- and man

agricultural predict* on the free Hat they ar

making immense conccssloiis lo Canada, an

apparently they are doing it gratuitously, li
.taad Bf negotiating a new Heciprocity treat

by which comp.'iisnting privileges would be in

(¦Hired for American produce and inaiiufaci
ares, they are bent upon giving away tho lies
market on the planet without getting anythiu
lu return. Nothing could be more imbusiiies.
like and reckless. The tariff against Canada I
to be broken down at Beast] all pointe, and iii
jieople of the various prOTincei are to bc prai
Mcally admitted to all the benefits of pommel
lui union; and thia is done iinci.ii.liii.nully am

wit inuit a coaopsaion on their part.
Iii the same way copper "ic, which is one o

he largest exports of <'Dili, is lo be admiiiei
'ree without any effort to secure Kcciprocjt;
iv diplomatic ai lion. The lead oren and ollie
vriMliicts of Mexico are placed mi the free lis
.viihoiit a deliberate attempt to ennuin bj
natty i foreign market for American exports
A'est Indian ralf is to come in without coin

lelisatlllg adv.Ullages. The interests of ihe ex

?ort trade are deliberately sacrificed in even

plaiter. It is the Kngllsli in.tlu«!. pure am

limple; and it will imf Im- forgotten that Lon
'allsluiry not lung ago condemned thc pollc]
is barren ami wasteful. " We get no,mug bv
t." exclaimed the outspoken Knglish Premier
.vispctaled by lin- I'ellcclioii that all iii.- Con
ineutal nations were making commercial Mea
les based u|kiii equivalents, whereas Qreal
Iritain had nothing io Offer i" any bidder, har
ng completely given away its own market.
That pnaprgatatona Knglish poUey is Hm om

viiiih the Denwcratlc party baa made ltm own

ustead of arranging a f;ivorab|e series of Rm i
.rarity treaties willi American and European
oillitries, by which siilislaiiti.il benefits would
ie conferred ii|Miii thc expert trade and new
narkets openeil for farm pradnce ami aaBM
iianufactures, every advaelage ls given away
ratuilonsly and iincoiiditionally. Was ever

i.ch folly known'.

MAME IT TMOROUGH.
Tlie gentlemen to wham the leaponalblllty of
('organizing lh" Hi-publican party in this city
as been committed have before them a de***
ate and dilhViilt task, which, it is to be hoped,
liey will discharge willi prudi ncc and good
elise, lu a spirit of patience ami conciliation
allier than in baale or passion, but above all
.iib i (itis'ieniious courage, li is n..t likely that
icy will phase all factions, ind.I. Hie i-.Milt
Mild not be other than unsatisfactory and nee-
.ss If they did. They ale nut expected lo har-
ionize the party, but lo purge it. Purgation
innot be accomplished without fJjalllliMlllie
nd opposition. l!ci>rgaiiizatioii cannot be cf
B*tod withoui josiiing flomebody. Ami who
rer ls jostled, whoever is asked te step saide
nd cease obstructing the progrrsa of ihe party,
i- to step down lo make way for some one in
luise judgim-iil or discretion or ability or hon
dy the public has greater confidence, will cer-

linly make an outcry and bc joined in it by a

(Mowing of Interested personal friends. This
to lu- expected. Kobo tin- leas must all such

istitictioiis and hindrances be frith all poo¬
nta gentleness, but with absolute Brmoeaa, re-
OVi'd. Tile intelligence, the pill liol ism, Ihe
.art and the conscience of (be parly are be-
md all question united in iii" demand for a

idical change in Ihe party organisation and
;n him ry. It is no time for palterilla*1, for es>
amnions or defences. All men. ollicial and
lotticial. high ami low. be they bosses or beet-
I or what nol. who are in Hi.- way. would
? well to recognize that fad a ml stand aside.
They may not all have the discretion lo do
What the politicians call being " iMiiieil

iwn" ls not pleasant medicine t,, take.
hellier they tillie it willingly or not. it mns(
administered. Sonic of them have been

.ard lo say already Ihat the parly would do
[.ll to consider ihe eonscqocBcea of turning
em down, as (hey did Hot know what they
Ighl be tempted to ilo in sn. li a case. Thal
ie of remark recalls ihe Story of lite tramp
tio frightened a lady into giving him a

narc meal by saying: " Madam, unless you
re me something io eat yeti will tom inc to
something at which my whole soul revolts."

ie meal being finished, the lady timidly in-
lead: "What was the graadfui thing yon
>tlld have been forced to do if you had been
'used food'.'" "Work." said he. Probably
I dreadful thing hinted at by some of ihe
live Republican politicians of Hu. present or-
nlzation is that they will m> mer lo Tam¬
my. If Ihat be so, lhere should be m.t a mo-

.tit's hesitation in 6.pOBUag of their cases

ly Republican leader or heeler who gins Hie
mt color of a threat like Ital belongs in Tam¬
my, ought to ls- there, and should be thrown
IN with short shrift and wiihoin time t,.
nk a papanra* Dallying with that sort of
tile is worse than time wasted. Send thom
once to their own.

riiere Bani be no fear of weakening Hie party
such desertions. Tasty hun more by slay¬

s'. There were desertions of thal son last
ir. They went over singly and in gangs.
lint wns the effect? It appeared tu a mil¬
lernMe extent in ihe Into election returns.
ey lightened the load of ihe Republicans and

he

increased the dead weight which Tammany hod
to draw. For every deserter there came over

from the Democrats and Mugwumps dozens and
scores of honest voters, who saw in the move-

nenl the beginning of Republican purgation
and the promise of redemption from the rule of
traders and traitors and bosses. The sooner

Ital (hiss of managers and leaders relieve the
Republican party of the incubus nf their pres¬
ence and the disrepute of their associations and

belongings the better for the parly and for the

public, for g(vsl government and honest admin¬

istration. Reorganization must be new or¬

ganization, and when lt is completed lt .-lionld
not be possible for any honest citiaen or inde¬

pendent voter to excuse himself for political
apathy and inactivity upon the plea that as be¬

tween Republicans and Democrats it ls only a

choice of Bosses. Make it thorough, make it

clean, make it calmly, deliberately, dispassion¬
ately, but. with high, linn pur-mse and con¬

scientious courage.

JUSTICE AT LAST.

Justice Bnraard after protracted and inex¬

plicable delay has ordered the arrest of John V.
McKane for contempt of court. The Tribune
two days after the election pointed ont the of¬
fence! of which he was guilty, namely, disobedi¬
ence of an oilier of the court and offering r<'"

.{stance tn the writs issued hy Justice Harnard.
It waa dearly practicable far Ita Justice to
order Ita arrest of this lawbreaker on the day
after election, and without Grand Jury action
to punish him by imprisonment ami line for
criminal contempt. Why there has been inac¬
tion wc do not know. McKane, after wantonly
defying the authority of the Supreme Court,
weiii South for . little duck shooting and re¬

lumed to make insolent threats of suing the

newspapers for libel. The indulgence and lenity
with which he had been treated only served to

render him more reckless in act and more con

temptnona of public opinion.
The conn whoae mandate this lawbreaker

rloJatcd has at hts! taken measures for vindi¬
cating its authority. My ordering his arrest
.liMice Kantard assumes the obligation of cn-

forchtg obedience to law ami of punishing a

criminal who openly resisted the processes of
the Supremo Court. McKane has large re-

aonrcea of wealth He will undoubtedly em¬

ploy astute lawyers, who will take advantage
of every technicality and make Ita best (xis-
slide defence Of his lawless action. We shall,
however, be greatly surprised and solely disap
pointed, if as the result of these conieinpt pro¬
ceedings' he escape! immediate punishment. The

pratlatona of ita rode respecting contempt arc

clear and explicit. Tbe Coori of Appeals, bi
Thc Tribune has already pointed out, has sus¬

tained in a parallel csac thc competency of the
conn to punish offenders for criminal coo-

tempi by linc ami imprisonment. I'very good
citizen win rejoice heartily over the new tarn
of Hie prosecutions against McKane, and will
look forward eagerly to a vigorous sentence
fioin Justice Barnard.

THE ll ll Di ii VALLEY STE1EE.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad strike is appar¬

ently about to end as so many irrational at

tempts to upset the law of supply :iud demand
have ended In Ita past. The company has al¬
ready set the current of tra Hie rno?ltt| again.
and arithin ¦ few nays lhere wlH probably be
na signs of Ita 1011111(1 left, excepting ita idle-
ie ss tad distress nf many indiv idnal< who were

deluded Into bdlerlng Ital they eaaU improve
their condition by having their duties undone.
Right-minded persons will feel no inclination
Iii ('Milt iii the swift defeat ami prospective
suffering of those wini have lost their places
aul now lind th.iuselv.-s without menus of sup
pori at ihe ix-ginning of winter. Indignation
will be restreed for ita leaders who ordered a I

great body Of Industrious mea io slop work. J
dec. ivim: them with assurances which could ,
not possibly lu- realize*!, baaed upon a total
misconception or perversion of plain facts. .,

Strikes of similar origin have aSMCeaUiYety \
failed year after yeal" Barter ceadlttoaa far naore
f.i\ millie to the di^ untented How could any n

sensible nmn imagine fur ;t moment that this li

latest attempt could succeed when Italian lala of ?
capable nun were idle against their v. ill and I 's

eagerly loohlag tor employment! How contd
any man lit lo lie Hu- leader of a labor organ- is

i7.ali.ui adv is.- his foUOWen Jo begin il COUftCt a
at sinli | time :is this and rUBOUMge them with
the hope of Mice's-.':
The fact is that no mau who is Iii for such

leadership gare smh advice. Krery oftcer of a
labor union wini helped to bring about the
Lehigh -nike thereby convicted himself of Utter

incapacity or gross wickiiliicss. Inhapplly this
is not au unfamiliar disclosure of foolish and V
conacicncelcM leadership. lt is merely Ita t
latest lu a long ami mournful series, ami the "

s.

worst nf it is thal tin r is little reason to sup- j li

pose Illili il Will be the last. WM. lite c\ci-p
limi ot* locomotive engineers, who have usually
bun guided by men of sober judgment and ,t
strong intelligence. Ita railroad operatives I tt

of ibis country have for many yean been the
most unfortunate victims of evil counsel any¬
where lo be found in the ranks of labor. It ls | M
amazing Ital such experiences of humiliation "'

and discomfort as they have endured should t,'
have failed so completely to tench them ih<

ipiality of their leaders and left them slum

blind lo the inevitable COBaCQJBCBCCa of theil
own credulity.
Brea if it wee to be admitted thal the em¬

ployes of the Lehigh Corapaoy were morally
justin.il in the position llie.v assumed, they
wire grievously sinned against bv those whom
they have invested willi authority lo direct
their n-ilons. In general, are think thal tiny BM
only or chiefly at faun for committing their
fortunes lo the keeping of autocrats who are

utterly unworthy of their confidence. Tims far
the gnat majority of them have d.. nothing
ili;ii oUgfal lo diminish lin- food will of Hie

public, Tiny have Im-iii, willi very few excep¬
tions, sob r ami orderly, \\,. sincerely hope thai
under the Influence of disappointment ami ap¬
prehended Buffering Uley Will not be misled into
making their siiuatloti worse and their return to

lnuicst work more illtllcnlt. And on ita part of
the company we tape io see li practical recogni¬
tion of the monti obligations which superior
intelligence Imposes. This is not Hie lime lo ta
perfectly rigid and unsparing in the treatment
of men who have broken a long record nf lidel-
ity by a single mt ,,f folly.

Possibly that Amherst professor of the mime

Of OlUBfSaor, who thought that Cleveland's
secret pardoning of Tammany's pet murderer
was "all a hoax," ls reaching his conclusions
as to the rentoration Of the Kanaka Queen on
he theory that there ls no such person.

That fi au.lsgrus frauds were penetrated In
ctravesend nt the recent election ls u matter of
:-ommon notoriety, and lt stands to reason that
nu curt would retune tn throw out tin- entire
vote of UM town if the matter should ix- brought
before ll- Ph* example, in one district 1.r. 1 _ votes
ne reported hi have been cast. To get that
iiuinlsr of votes Into the ballot-box lt would
have BUM necessary foi four men to vote each
minute during the anttfS time that the polls
wen- open, and that ls a physical Impossibility.
Moreover, the law provides that the dlstrlcta
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shall be so laid out that not more than
voters shall be In a district. That the law *

violated In thia matter ls too plain for even 1
Kane to deny it.

Seeing that he paid in advance, Ambassai
Van Alen ls a long while calling for bis goo

Two members of the First Presbyter*
Church, in Roselle, Pf. J., have been suspenc
on account of their action In voting for
licensing of the Linden racetrack. It was t

scandal In connection with this license tl
aroused the Indignation of Judge Van Syd
and led to his recent earnest and perslati
attempt to secure the Indictment of the m

responsible for it. The Methodists of Sheej
head Bay should take a hint from the Prest
terlans of Roselle. John T. McKane, one

their leading members, has been guilty of 1
worse crimes than the men who voted for t

license, but up to this time he remains a me

ber In good and regular standing, and, moi

over, ls the superintendent of their Sunda
school. This is a scandalous condition of thlm
If there is no way of meeting lt In accordan
with the rules of the Methodist Church, lt
time that a way was devised.

Rlount reached his conclusions by the strl

application of this rule: If the witness is ;

American or friendly toward Americans, doi
believe a word he says.

Th reason Queen Liliuokalani's nerve w

so shattered In January last that she dared n

order the arrest of the revolutionary leade
when they announced their purpose of deposli
her has finally been made public. Her de
friend and confidential adviser. Marshal Wilso
alone is responsible, according to his own co

faaslon. When she told him of her intention
promulgate a new constitution he opposed
The effect was Immediate and sad. "To flt
me," he says, "whom she considered wou

acquiesce to her every behest, opposing her wi

a BBVSffe strain for a monarch. To be met wit

opposition when one expected ac.iulescence ar

obedience ls a severe strain to any one, but mo
especially to a monarch who ls also a lad
accustomed, therefore, to have her sllghte
wishes regarded as law." She faintly mu

mured "Kt tu. Wilsone," and gave up the thron
Secretary Gresham and Commissioner Bloui
hnve done the country a service in makin
Wilson's confession public.

In retaining the sugar bounty the Democrat
stultify themselves. They protect a Souther
Industry, and simply to get votes in Congre.
for their bill.

- rn .

Sheriff Beck, of Kile County, has been pt
ni his defence, Governor Flower having ordere
lilin to show cause why he should not be ri

moved. Various charges of neglect of duty ar

Dada against him. The nioKt serious of them
hat he wilfully and Intentionally and in cor

hindi..ti with others entered Into a criming
loaaptracy to violate and nullify the electio
aws of the State. We are glad that this actlo
lias bera taken, and we should like to knot
Shy lt ls that nothing whatever has yet bee

lone toward (ailing the Sheriff of Kings Count
0 account Ills offences are very similar t

hOM Of Sheriff Dacha and even though hi
erm is to expire In a little over a month h
^pially d' serves to be put OB trial.

What would be thought of a merchant whi
viete a circular note to his customers in them
-rms: "1 shall continue to buy my supplte
mm you, but I am entirely indifferent whethe
on l»uy from me or not'."' This; ls preclsel1
vhit the Democrats do when they ubandor
te< Iprocfty.
Sugar should lie on the free list, but i

ariff bill that puts it there Is not thc tarin
lill advocated by Democrats.

PERSONAL.

hr Edward Ereratt Hals aaa baas repeaBeaten" lr
tint as eollaetlag children's saylius fur som*

hll.jsi.phi. ul purpose, as ;i result of which hi;
mil ls in ii te l.i tel with letters from nppn-cUtlvi
;irent* and others containing anecdotes of thi.
uri. liut Dr. HhI.- denies that h.- ls making un>
nell collection for the purpose named or any other
ad intimate.* that any kind friend Interested
i this Bon of literature is wetcotae to the abundant
i.itcrlal with which he baa been favored.
Kail li...|tii»'t. Um well-known artist, i]|e.| recently

i puris, assd eiKiity-nw rears Ha won in* tirst
karda flrbl*8 in till* city In ISSI, hs ihe companion
f Prince Maximilian of Wie.l. the father of the
fueen of Kumunu. Bodaaet vs as a native of
.irl>-ti. hut spent the greater part of lils life in
aria.

a I'hiU'i'-iphi.i paper credits ts_ruatsr Manasah
na rsssnUag PbBSitiptila ns the most patriotic
il Am. ii,.in of Amerl.an cities, and with saying
mt lt naas his soul goasj Just to w.ilk around
(dependence Mall und K''t a glimpse of the old
ll.crty Bell,
Th. t»- died last week in the poorhouse of Wayne
minti. IViiii.. fl mau known as .(..tinny ('arr, but
hos.- real name was Johannes /,.-er. Me was born

ii.-: limul In May. 171*7. When a vonnie man he
Mered the Prussian army under Field Marshal
iBCBer, and was In the battle of Waterloo. Fifty
.;irs ano geer caaae to America, atui settled in
'arne I'ountv, where be li<iii>rht a farm in H. rlln
iwnshlp. He was prosperous, but tea years uko
lost all lils property by Indorsing lor Ills st»p-

m*. For ¦ tim.- he struggled against adversity,
it iinullv took refuse in the poorhouse, where rte
¦ a.

I, a. Parattah, af "The Delhi QA. y > Oaastte/*
is s.-t type lu the same room for fifty-five seana,
irita: Mlili-h lime he has never been absent longer
an taro ¦'¦....ks; his case has been al IBS s.iui"
In-low for more than fifty-two years.
riie Dareness Margit Uptbay, a**t*gntar af the
inn:.it i,ni ronni Bttgan LsSST, had a narrow

cape from death on a bear hunt on the gatataS
her lather recently, wini,- in Um forest, a

eat bear sprang suddenly into her pathway aaa
grted toward her. Aa lae animal was between
e Baroness and le-r husband, who was a mom;

hunters, IBS Karon was unable tn shoot the
asl. The brave Brosnan, however, had the prsa
ce of mind lo throw herself on the fround, thus
icIiik herself out cf lum!.' of -lier husband's S"tl
itch soon killed the bear.
lufus Williams, who died a few (lays axo in
lisle Island at the aga af nlnetv-llve, was a

-..< t descendant of Iteapr williams, in th.- sixth
aeration. rTlvs generations of lils family were
BSeat at his fun.-rill.

lust before the rawirnga, of tba iBseh-talbsdj-af
[tarry and opium lillis in Hawaii Liliuokalani was

ilt.'l upon by a committee af woui. ti, wives of
my prominent rsaHOBtS of the Islands, beurina a

tltlon besatns that Hat .Ma.|.:-ty would not con¬

ni by lier signature the passage of these bills.
lose effects would be so UM inol ali7.li'.;; on her people,
liiiokc.lanl r.-i.-lv .1 thMO with courtesy, wept and
ii.-'l with them and promised lo follow their
rios, Much Kr.niii.il, tin- i.i.ii.s were makins
fir exit, winn otu- of th.- commUtee, turning uul-
nly, deserted the y nen moc_ng with mincing
.ps, much to the amusement of her ladlcs-in-
iltlnv. the van Tabla missionary mother, who
idea the committee and who had loved and
Ipcd to educate this w'( man at a time when nile
ile dreamed ot aspiring to the throne of Hawaii.
1.1 days lat-r l.llluokal int slut..'.I both these bills.
h. li ahe rteraetf hud kelped to bribe ihr-iutrh the
v;lsluture.

THEIR wisdom AMPLY SHOWN*.
um The Minneapolis Tribune.
'he evidence ls conclusive that the Republican
iventtona that turned Mr. (Jresliam down as often
he s.-t himself uti as a Presidential possibility

gar wiiat they were about.

IfUCg BHOULD KK COUNTED KKFoRF Mo.V-
DAT.

NB Tho Chicago Inter-Ocean.
he Administration before Congress meets should
/e tags printed. "I am a »'level unl-Klount-
-sham-Hoke-8mlth Democrat,'' and thou call all
fellows up and see how many want to bc:

ged.
TWO UNgUOC.WFTJL KXHORTATION'S.
BB The Hartford durant.
i|.l Presidia* K'liot exhort tba Harvard hov* to
i. as h» exhorted the Maaaachuastta voters to
t iii.- Democratic ticket? it looks so.

A KKASONAKI.K KKQl'K.ST.
an The Beeton learaaL
reretsry Herbert la tabu lo ask the Bear ('on¬
us to authorise the hulldliu- or one line-of-battlr-
B and four torpedo cruisers. This ts a mode".
nest, and lt seeks to strengthen our Navy In
point* lu which ll moat ncwht strengthening

the Kourbon* refuse the appropriations, lt wbl
another tullis tone about tbelr party's neck In

it >' ari electluus.
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HE OBEYED THE PRINCE
SIR EDMCXD MONSON SACMFICE8 HIg

REABD FOB DIPLOMACY.

MOl'RXZSro FOR ALEXANDER OF BATTEBBBn*)
-A KOYAL BETROTHAL-XEH* HEAD OP
TBINITY HOUSE-THE MASTER OP
CEREMONIES - FEEUNO AltOl'T

THE XAVT-GBANOERISIXO.
IBS CSBLB TO TIIK TBtBCX-,)

Cepurtghti 1803, By Tkt Tribuiu Anoetanan.
landon, Nov. 37.-The death of Prince Alexander

of Battenberg has caat a deep gloom over thc court,
for he is sincerely lamented by the Queen aag
Princess Beatrice. Several guests who had been Bv
vlted to Windsor were put off, and some court fun©,
tiona which were Impending have been postponed.
The Castle has been very sombre during the but tea
days, and lt ls probable that some of the Christmas
gayetles at Osborne which have been contemrlated
will be abandoned. Prince Alexander leaves a fortuna
of about £50,000, and the Bulgarian Government wUl
continue to lils widow and children the penatoa
of £2,000 a year which he had for some time re*
celved. The Emperor of Austria, too. has often**
to settle an adequate Income on the Countess Harts-
nau and her two children. It was not generally
known that the late Prince Alexander of Batten*
berg and Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria were warm
friends, and carried on a brisk correspondence.
Ferdinand has given 10,000 francs toward the na*
tlonal monument which is to be erected to tba
memory of Alexander In Bulgaria.

A ROYAL. BETROTHAL.
It ls expected that the betrothal of the widowed

Crown Princess Stephanie of Austria to Archduke
Franz Ferdinand will take place at Christmas.
The Princess was born on May 21, 1164, and Ute
Archduke on December 18, 18«.

A XFAV MASTI'.R OF THINITY HOUSE.

It ts said to be probable that before long the
Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Ootha will retire from tb*
mastership of Trinity House, which oiTlee he hsa
held for many years, and will be succeeded either
by the Prince of Wales or, as ls more likely, by
the Duke of York, who, like his uncle, ls sn officer
of the Royal Navy. The Duke's retirement wUl
be much regretted, aa he has been a very efficient
master, and has always had the interests of Trin¬
ity House at heart.

A VISITOR TO ST. JAMKK'S.
Princess Victor of Hohenlohe and her daughters;

the Countesses Olelchen, have arrived at St. James's
Palace from Sunningdale, and intend to pass th*
winfr In town. The apartments which Princess
Victor occupies at St. James's Palace have bees,
altered and much improved by command of th*
Queen.

WHITS OP TIIK ORI.EAX-j FAMILY.
The Due d'Orleans, who has been on a sportiag

expedition in Hungary and Bohemia, ls going ta
Brindisi, where he will be Joined by his sister,,
Prlncesse Helene, and by the Comte and Comteise,
Costa de Beauregard, with whom they are going
to spend the winter in Egypt and Palestine, after
which they will ko to the residence of the Comte
de Paris In Andalusia before returning to England!
In May.

a gal ki ncr. to nnaXAGt.
Vp till the last few weeks Sir Edmund Monaoa

was the possessor of the finest and longest beard
In the diplomatic service, but he has, I hear, juat
sacrificed lt in deference to the friendly advice of
Bsa Prince of Wales, who is a standing authority
upon all matteo of personal appearance, uniform,
and etiquette. His Regal Highness was of th*1
opinion that a patriarchal beard would not be con¬

sidered becoming' in Vienna, and Her Majesty's
Ambassador at the Imperial court ls now almost
clean-shaven. Not one in a hundred of his old
friends can recognize him. and th* hall porter st
St. James's Club will (s-rt.-lnly require some proof'
of his Identity S'hen next fla conies to London.
The unexpected change sorely puzzled Prince1

Henry of Battenberg and those who met Slr Ed*
mund last week at Gratz.

THE Kare/ MV.sTKR OF CKHKWONII'S.
Colonel Colville, who has been selected by tho

Queen to succeed the late Slr Christopher Teesdale
as Master of Cerenonles. has been for nearly
twenty-three years the treasurer and controller'
of the Duke of Edinburgh's household, a place,
which presumably will now b* abolished. It is

understood that the Duke of Ssxe-Coburg-Gotha,
strongly urged the Queen to appoint Colonel Col*
ville, but the place would have gone elsewhere had
lt nm been that the applicant for whom lt was ln-
t.iii.'l does not possess the fluent knowledge of
French and Herman, which is an Indispensable
qualification. The appointment ot Colonel Colville
has given much satisfaction to the Diplomatic,
Corps, as he ls very popular and has a thorough,
knowledge of court etiquette and usages. Th*
post is worth £700 a year. Colonel Colville will at¬
tend at Windsor within the next few days in order
that the Wuei n may Invest him with the chain and
badge of his new office.

h.f.uxi; ox thf, navy qi kstiox.
The temper of the House as well as of the country

ls rising over the navy question. A good many
Radicals, to give credit where credit is due, ar*

Just as anxious as the Opposition that the point*
shall be thoroughly gone into. The Premier's re¬

ply on Friday gave anything but satisfaction.
It was delivered In no low a voice as to be nearly
Inaudible, and when not utterly vague was mer*

gibberish. Thc announcement ended, so far aa
could SO heard, with this marvellous specimen or
(Hailstones.': "1 refer to the future, without any
exception or distinction between the immediate and
remote, as well as the present."
\ poon omen in n_omanon noa a noon oxe.
Mr. West I'idgi way's acceptance of the Lieuten¬

ant-!',.nvrnorshlp of the Isl. af Man is a surprise to
his friends. Ile made no secret of his intention

to return to Dublin Castle, and his right to do so
was beyond question. Th* post he vacates is a bet¬
ter ..ne than that which he ls about to enter upon,
and the Isle ol' Man is comparative banishment.
The Inference is im-idstlble that compensation of
some sort has been given cr promised to Indue;

him to consent to change, and it remains to bo seen

what lt is. The transformation scene ls thc more

remarkable because of th'- Impression which pre¬
vails In well-Informed quarters in Dublin that other
changes are imminent at the Castle. It is to b*
hoped, however, that Sir David Harrel will re¬

main I'nder-Sicreiary. as his provisional appoint¬
ment is one of the only acts of Mr. Morley's ad¬
ministration which luis commanded the approval
and praise of the Irish loyalists.

THI'.V WERE -MIVIAKKX IX THI'IR URE.
At the meeting of the Radical malignants last

week, one of the English members told a sad story
of how he had exerted all his interest to Induce
I ard Herschell to place the numes of two constlt-

ti.-nts on the Commission of the Peace, and having
sue...del with much difficulty he discovered bis

mildness now profess I'nlonist principles. A
S(.,t.h member sent in six names to Ixird Herschell,
and the individuals were api»olnted to be county
magistrates, it being supposed they were all Sep¬
aratists, but now lt turns out that there has been
a blunder, for three of them are I'nionlsts.

KAMI AMI lil-.Ai Tiri I, MOM,
At ix recent book sale In London, darrick's copy

of the first edition of Pope's "iliad.'' containing his

bookplate, was sold for only six shillings. The buyer
will no doubt make a profit by this purchase. On*
of the most complete and handsome specimens of.
the art.or, as some have lt. crime.of grangerls-
lng has been shown to a few Interested persona
during Ihe last week at Sothern's. In Piccadilly.
The foundation of it ls Hazlitt's "Life of Napol¬
eon," the four-volume edition, which in this in¬
stance has been extended to thirteen, all of them
very sumptuously bound in purple morocco by
Riviere, with the impe.-ial cipher and monogram
on the sides. They are of quarto slae, snd con¬

tain nearly 2.000 Illustrations of the text. There ar*
remarkably fine proof portraits, views, battle scenes,
etc., after eminent artists; colored caricatures by
Ro.vlandson, dillray, Cruikshank and others, and
eight original drawings by these artists. It hsa
taken the enthusiastic. If not distressed, compiler 8
several years to accumulate his treasures from
various home and foreign sources. The work ss a
who'.e is worthy of a place In the cabinet of an Em¬
peror or of un embassy, though lt is much mora

likely to be snapped up by an American million*
airs as soon as its existence ls known. It ls, of
course, an absolutely unique treasure for the fortu¬
nate possessor. EDMl'ND YATE8.

ASBBRBB story ABORT Viss nor Lil demKl).

The latest »lory published regaruina* the private affairs
of the member* of th* Gould family ls that Ml** Helen
Oould ls engaged to morry 8. L Thorne, lh* gen-ral
manager of the Texas Pacific Railroad <*omnany. George
J. Gould I* now on a shooting trip, but Howard Oould
sahl yesterday that there wss absolutely no truth In the
.tory.

"lt ii false, like uM the rsit of the »toriea which hav*
.iiptared from time to time regarding ray lister," he ea***


